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NEWS NOTES OF

LOCAL INTEREST

BIG DEMONSTRATION

IN STOOP PUL0NG

Sooth Shore and Atlas Pow-

der Company Will Be at
Watton and Pelkie.

ther of the groom, was maid of honor,
while T. S. Gant assisted the groom.

The contracting parties are both
well known here both being residents
of the. county,; the ,bride being a life
long resident of Skanee having hosts
of friends, Mr. Gamache who was
raised in L'Anse was always very
popular being now employed as ser-

vice superintendent of the Hudson
Motor Co.

"They will reside in Detroit, 621
Kerwin Ave. Their Baraga county
friends wish them joy in their new
life.

of Cahrles Hebard & Sons at Pequam
ing.

" ' Led UHougk-to- n
yesterc" i. . .

Frances LaBeau had his arm frac-
tured Sunday by falling off a horse.

Elmer E. Westrom . and brother
Verner, of Skanee, were Baraga cal-
lers Tuesday.

Deputy Game Warden J. F.
Edward Foucault, Joseph Get-ze-n

and August Peters were in Mar-

quette Wednesday and attended the
hearing for a closed season of deer.

Some people say happy marriages
are made in Heaven, but believe' me!,
the good old family doctor hod a lot
to do with this courtship. A Temper-
amental Wife. Adv.

Joseph Fischer was a business cal-

ler Wednesday in L'Anse.
Charles Walmer has purchased a

and Otto Lundin a mower
and hay loader from Joseph Boyer,

AMERICAN LEGION TO

GIVE BIG OUTIHG

to enjoy the 4th
with outdoor picnic.

The American Legion, Wm. McGloe

poet No. 144 at L'Anse is planning a

big outdoor picnic for all
men in the county and their wives or
sweethearts. The outing will be held
out in the country near Huron Bay,
preferably, the hour being 10 a. m. at
the lake shore Fourth of July morn-

ing. Games and sports of various
kinds will be held, the plans are to
have both lunch and dinner and a
wonderful time is promised and un-

doubtedly will be enjoyed by all our
buddies and their lady friends, be she
wife,-o- r sweetheart.

Every man is urged to
attend, along with his lady friend
(don't forget her) regardless of
whether he is a member of the Legion
or not. You are all invited. Those
who wish to attend will kindly advise
J. Ernest Cote, Wm. McGlue post No.

144, Post Finance Officer, L'Anse,
Mich.

You buddies from Covington, Bara-

ga, Pequaming, Skanee and in the sur-

rounding country, lets hear from you.
Are you going to attend, or miss, one

of the largest social gatherings ever
held in Baraga canty? Are you go-

ing to miss the time of your (sweet
young?) life, meeting your old pals,
telling stories and playing once again
those od pranks on them ? Are you
going to miss all those good things
and then some?Not I. Well be there
with "rings on our fingers and bells
on our toes."

Watch this column next week, fur-

ther details will be forthcoming.
Lets go, men, bou coup, toot sweet.

Ma foil There's a dash of French
sauce in this tale of a manhunting
maid. A Temperamental Wife. Adv

John D. Calhoun was a Baraga cal-

ler last Saturday.
L. B. Armstrong', of Mifwaukee,

was a week end guest of H. J. Seifert.
J. H. McLean is having his home

on Railroad street repainted.
Peter Clyne and son Peter returned

last Friday from a twenty-fiv- e days
cruising trip.

P. Bulger returned last Thursday
from several weeks visit in Duluth
with his daughter.

Herman Kallicv Arvid Sajli and
Frank Torma, of Watton, were busi-
ness callers here last Thursday.

Messrs. Will Levitan, James Jacob-so-n,

Andrew Johnson, Thomas Liber-

ty and Rev. George Smith attended
the institution of the new Odd Fel-
low lodge vat Chassell last Saturday
night.

Miss Helen Moran last Saturday
entertained 'eight of her girl friends,
it being her sixteenth birthday.

Alphonse LaClair on Monday start-
ed logging on Sec. 14, T. 50, R. 33, for
the Stearns & Culver Lumber com-

pany. He will get out 600,000 feet
of timber.

C. H. Anderson returned Sunday
from a ten days business trip in De-

troit and Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kent, of Baraga,

were guests Sunday of Mrs. Kent's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Messrs. Walter Tollefson and Peter
Creassa returned Sunday from De-

troit where they have been employed
the past two months.

Mr. and Eugene Nolan, of Chicago,
arrived Sunday and are guests of
Mrs. Bertha Jackson, Mrs. Nolan's
mother.

Lutheran Minister Rev. Strommer,
of Caulmet, will preach at the Com-

munity church Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock. Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Eimerman, and
children, of Green Bay, Wis., arrived
Wednesday and are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Knepple.

M. O. Seavoy was a Houghton visi-

tor yesterday.
Dave MacArthur, of Houghton, vis-

ited in L'Anse Wednesday.
Messrs, F. W. Knepple and Roland

Sanregret who attended the U of M
at Ann Arbor are expected today.
Raishe W. Menge who is attending
the M. A. C. at Lansing will arrive
Sunday.

Robert Egerer returned Tuesday
from a six weeks trip in the west.

A Temperamental Wife. Fast and
furious. The wife is fast and the
husband furious. Adv.

See our ad on page' 8. Cohl &
Levitan Adv. ,j

PUTTING IN CON-

CRETE BUTTMENTiS.

The Arvon and L'Anse township
boards have given Frank Knechtges
a contract to erect the concrete b".
ments for the steel bridge atoss ilia
Silvr Tiveron the Aura road. The

bridge will have a forty foot span.
i Mr. Knechtges has a crew of men and
is hustling the job.

COMPANIES TRADE
TIMBER LANDS.

Register of Deeds Octave Sicotte
has recorded deeds from Charles Heb-ar- d

& Sons and the Interstate Timber
company whereby they have traded
11,500 acres of lands, the Hebard
lands in Town 50, R. 32 being traded
to the Interstate Timber company for
their lands in T. 51, R, 31.

The object of the trade being to
group these companies lands for bet- -

j ter logging purposes, the Interstate
Timber company's lands being cut by
Steams & Culver Lumber company.

BASE BALL SUNDAY.

The L'Anse Indians will play Ish
peming Sunday here, and a fast game
will be played, the Indians having
secured a new battery and have made
changes in their line-u- p.

They were defeated last Sunday
by Dollar Bay the score being 10 to 4.
Tollefson who pitched for the Indians
did excellent work, by eratic fielding
and poor support lost the game for
them.

Manager Sam Spruce announces
the line-u- p for Sunday.

C. Kelley, p. LaRose, lb. Abrams,
2b. Tollefson, 3b. Grace, s.s. Ander-

son, 1. f. N. Tyosh, c. f. C. Tyosh,
r. !. Soli.

AUXILIARY TO MEET.

A business meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the American Legion of
Baraga County is hereby called for
Monday night, June 21, at 8 o'clock
in the Town Hall at L'Anse. All
women in the county eligible to mem- -

bership are cordially invited this in-

cludes the mothers, wives, sisters and
daughters of any man in the selec-

tive service, who served in the World
War. -

Women from all five townships in
the county are expected to be present.

The meeting is an important one,
and it is desred to have every woman
in the county, who is eligible for
membershp. attend the meeting. The
charter has been received and the Au
xiliary will proceed to business.

Called at order of Dr. Frank F.
Marshall, Commander of William H.
McGlue Post of the American Legion.

WILL INSTALL PUMP
AND ERECT DWELLING.

At ..ini f , village

A Temperamental Wife.-y- A peppy
play about wives and stenqgs. Adv.

Mrs. Amelia Steinbach will next
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock
entertain the Ladies Aid society at
her home, Ladies will bring their
thimbles.

John W. Asher was in Houghton
Tuesday for an examination and
piture of his lef which was injured
in France.

John F. Johnson and Sherman. Tis-
sue of Arvon were business callers in
L'An&e last Saturday.

Mrs, Ed Ley and son, of Michigam-m- e,

returned Monday after a brief
visit being . guests of ' Mrs. - Maud

iMenafd.
Emil Goldquist, of Keweenaw Bay,

was in L'Anse Monday repairing cars.
Theodore Dangler, daughters Jose-

phine and Maroca and son Ted, of
Kcarsarge, and Miss Bush, of Lake
Linden, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Menge.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. WahL Mrs. Au-

gust Krelwitz and Mrs. Satterly and
son Ray, of Houghton, visited Monday
with relatives and friends in L'Anse.

Armond Boyer visited in Houghton
Sunday.

Miss Catherine Shea, primary
teacher in the high school, left Tues-
day for herome in Calumet.

D. P. Menard this week sold Chev-

rolet autos to Wm. Homier and Matt
Haanpaa.

Mrs. James E. Everton and sister,
Mrs. E. Coopman, left Tuesday for
Houghton were they took the Octoro-r- a

for Duluth, and from there went
to Deer River Mine where they will

;
vis5t several weeks with relatives.

George Maranich was a Keweenaw
Bay business caller Tuesday.

Messrs. T. G. Belanger, D. P. Me-

nard, Edward Sicotte and Leo

Wednesday attending the hear-
ing at Marquette for the closing of
the deer season.

Mrs. Arthur Bierschbach returned
Monday from Marquette where she
recently underwent an operation re-

turning restored to health."
Miss Adelia Egerer returned Tues-

day from Virginia, Minn., where she
taught school the past year.

C. A. Wandry, of Rylander, Wis.,!
president of the Timberworkers Union
District No. 2, addressed the members
of Baraga and L'Anse locals on Mon-

day and Tuesday nights. .

Mrs. Levion Tollefson and daughter
visited in the copper country Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Richards was a Houghton

caller Wednesday. Q
Mrs. All Husby and daughter, of

Ishpeming, arrived Wednesday and
are guests of her sister, Mrs. Maud
Menard.

The Baraga County Market asso-

ciation will hold a meeting Monday
afternoon at two o'clock in the court
house. -

Mrs. J. C Westberg and son Ralph
left Wednesday for a brief visit in
Chassell with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Whipple, Mrs. Westberg's parents.

Messrs. Elmer Paradise and Lawn
Evans left yesterday for Lake Linden'
where they will open up a restaurant.
The needs for such a lunch room are
apparent and should be well patron-
ized by the people of that town.

Miss Margaret L. Shea returned
Tuesday from Mesaba, Minn., where
he taught school last year.

Attorney D. L. Robinson and Her
man A. Guck, of Houghton, were bus-

iness callers in town Wednesday.
Harry Holmes of Camp 12 has re-

signed his position with the Charles
Hebard & Sons Inc. on Tuesday. He
has been in their employ about six
years.

Mrs. Frank E. McKindles and sons,
of Hancock, who were guests of Mrs.
ElizabethMcKindles several days left
Wednesday for Marquette.

H. G. Dimmick, of Appleton, Wis,
was here several days this week sur-

veying out the village water, system
for the purpose of making an estimate
for installing an electric pump.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson will
leave Saturday night for Chicago to
visit their daughter, Mrs. Elmer V.
Nelson.

Miss Beatirce Sanregret visited in
Houghton last Saturday.

Mrs. Roberts, of Calumet, returned
to her home last Saturday after a
week's visit with Mrs. Williams.

Henry St. Arnold, of Marquette,
spent several days here visiting old
friends. '

v

A practical school of instruction
in Land clearing will be given by
land department of the South Shore
railroad with the of the
Atlas Powder company at Watton on
Thursday and Friday June 30, July
Thursday, Friday and Saturday June

and at Pelkie Wednesday,
1 and 2nd.

The demonstration at Watton will
be on the farm of John J. .Saretti,
Friday being the big day, at Pelkie on
Matt' Turenen'land, Thursday being
the big day.

The purpose of these schools are
to teach 1st the use of power machin-
ery, second, the most practical use of
dynamite and third, the combined use
of powder and dynamite in clearing
lands of stumps.

Everybody interested in developing
this county is welcome to attend.

BARAGA JOTTINGS.

A Temperamental Wife. "You want
a hubby who hates all women but
you? Dearie, there's no such ani-

mal." Adv.'
Supt. of Public Instruction T. E.

Johnson, of Lansing, who was to de-

liver the commencement address to-

night to the class of 1920 will be un-

able to be here, his son having had
to undergo an operation, Supt. Allen
having secured Prof. Ray K. Immel,
of Ann Arbor.

D. P. Menard, William Homier and
sen Edward, of L'Anse, were callers
here yesterday.

George Pine, of Zeba, was here
yesterday on business. y.

Miss Elizabeth McMohon, of De-

troit, arrived Wednesday for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Theobald will
next Monday move to Marinette.
They have been residents many years

. and their is' regretted.
I Paul Benson left Wednesday for
Grayling to visit his brother.

I The pupils of Misses Madge Nesbitt

terday.
The Baraga High School has been

placed on the accredited list of the
University of Michigan for two years
up to June 30, 1922, Supt. Allen re-

ceiving word to that effect yesterday.
Supt. and MrsksAlbert Allen will

leave Monday foVJSvart where they
will spend the summer.

Ben Cohl returned Wednesday from
several weeks, visit in Chicago.

I Mayor Biric transacted business in
Hubbell yesterday.

Mrs. H. J. Falk and son John were
xtt j i M tr r

in Houghton.
County Surveyor John R. Rasmus-se- n

left yesterday for a few days
work on the Mineral Range railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hendricks, of
L'Anse, were Baraga callers last
Saturday.

Andrew Peterson transacted busi-

ness last; Saturday in L'Anse.
William Seppala of Covington was

in Baraga last Saturday for a Chev-

rolet for John Rajala.
Mrs. Rose Olson and daughter were

week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II . Turner, at L'Anse.

Oscar Hansen, of Keweenaw Bay,
is spending the week visiting in Du-

luth.
Oscar Kommola, of Keweenaw Bay,

transacted busness Monday at L'Anse.
Mrs. Hagerman left Sunday for

Channing for a viBit.
' A. E. Funke and son visited Tues-

day in Arnheim.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raymond and

family, of Munising, are visiting Mrs.
Raymond.

Misses Hazel and Blanche Falk
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Amos
Landon at Houghton. '

Ernest Maliiniemi, of Menominee,
arrived last Frday and is a guest of
Louis Lomprey.

Sam Ranta was a Hancock business
caller Monday. (

Emil Hill returned Monday from a
week's business trip in Ironwood.

The Baraga Motor company has
sold five Chevrolet! this week. Next
Tuesday they will send a party of
drivers to Flint for six more Chevro-
let!.

M. L. Coon bas leased the Real
residence and will move his household
goods in next week.

Carl Nord on Monday assumed a
position of clerk in the general store

WOOD CHUCKS ARE IT.

Woodchucks are putting the county
into the limelight again, County Clerk
Pennock as chief of that branch of
the service states that the bounty
paid on 100 woodchucks per day the
past two weeks or $50 a day is drawn
out of the strong box by Treasurer
Kelsey to pay the hunters for their
bkill in decreasing the chucks.

Eli Turpeinen, of Pelkie, is in
class one on the woodchuck payroll
having on June third brought in seven-

ty-five, second prize falls to Arvon
township where John Swanbury col-

lects' $27.50 for
Should there be no decrease soon

in the toll of the chucks the s'upervis- -

will have to secure an expert
accountant to keep tab on this end of
sport.

I

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED. I

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Charles Ziser was pleasingly sur-

prised by eighteen of her lady friends
who wished to entertain her before
her departure for Marquette where
she will reside. Five hundred was
played, Mrs. Kelley receiving first
prize while Mrs. Schlaak won the
consolation.

Mrs. Ziser was prcsente'd with a
handsome tray as a token of friend- -

ship and esteem in which she was
held, Mrs. von Zellen making the, pres-
entation in a few well chosen words.
A dainty luncheon was served.

SKANEE NOTES.

John Ley, of Negaunee, was a guest

the L'Anse implement dealer.
Louis Partinen, of L'Anse, was m

business caller here Wednesday.
George Hall, of Fremont, arrived

Tuesday and is a guest of his brother,
Bert.

Mrs. May Laudeman and son and
Miss Mary LaCourt left- - Sunday for
Merrill, Wis, to visit with Mrs. 's

mother.
Mrs. Jennie Dexter McCann left

Monday for a brief visit in Saginaw.
Master John Perry, of Virginia, ar-

rived Sunday and is a guest of bis
grandfather, Hugh Nesbitt.

J. B. Webber spent Sunday in the
copper country.

Miss Ester Michaelson, of Calumet,
was a guest of Miss Emma Nord
last Saturday. .

Mrs. Merrifield, of Kalamazoo, who
has been here several weeks returned
to' her home Sunday.

PENNOCK HAS AUTO MAPS.

County Clerk H. J. Pennock has re-
ceived a number of maps showing the
trunk lines or official roads of the
State Trunk line in Michigan each
being designated by a number. They
are conveniently put up, authentic
and will be of great assistance to mo-
tor parties. They cost 5 cents, this
amount beng paid back to the State
highway department.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

E. J. Anderson, of Newberry, rep-

resenting the Anderson Jewelry com-

pany, has leased the Edwardsen buil-

ding on Main street and will open up
a jewelry store carrying a full line,
also doing repairing of all kinds.

Their stock will be complete and
they invite tho inspection of the pub-
lic.

DANTES LEAVES.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dantes and
children, of Herman,' left Monday for
Isbpeming where Mr. Dantes has ac-

cepted the management of the Con-

sumers store to which
position he was recently appointed.

O. J. Johnson, of Cleveland, has ac-

cepted the management of the Far-
mers store at Herman,
the position resigned by Mr. Dantes.

P. J. Morrow has taken over the
postoffice and will render mail service
to the public.

FORD GOES OVER WALL.

Last Thursday afternoon the heavy
wind blew Deputy Warden McMahons
Ford from the court house yard Onto
Third street over,. the retaining wall,
a drop of over six feet, without in-

jury to the car. ....
'

.

The warden wai transacting busi-

ness in County Clerk' Pennbck's office
and looking out A the window saw his
Ford going on its reputation for the
street.

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Late and Early Cabbagd, Cauliflow-
er and Tomato, .Danish Ballhead or
Flat Dutch Cabbage late, Copenhagen
Market, early 50c per hundred, Cauli-

flower 15c per doz. Tomato 20c per
dot. Transportation paid on orders
of five dollars er more.

adv. Chas. Price,
Baraga, Mich.

Boose Is Not Good Cure.
From the Ames Iowa Intelligencer.

When a man comes to you all dou-

bled up with a pain and declares he
will die In your presence unless yon
procure him a drinkof whiskey, send
him to a doctor or else give, him a
dose of Chamerlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. There is a mistaken
notion among a. whole lot of people,
that booze is the best remedy for colie
and stomach ache. Advertisement,

this week of his son Frank. '

coundl held on' Wednesday night, W; M. Aile, of Ishpeming repre- -

John McComb was a week end bus- -
they decided to bond the village to 8entin the Consolidated Fuel & Lum-ine- ss

caller in L'Anse. : wli - ,wtri nnmn on Fall river 'ber company, was a business caller

the UJm front for emergency use,1"0 Wednesday.

REV. JOHN HENN DEAD.

Rev. John nenn, former pastor of
Sacred Heart church, died at the hos
pital at Menominee Sunday afternoon
after a brief illness. He was sixty
years of age and was born in Brook-

lyn.
He had charge of Sacred Heart

church in L'Anse for many, years
leaving here in August 1917 for Han-
cock where he was stationed in St.
Mary's hospital, previous to his death
he was located at Hermansville.

During his years of residence here
he enjoyed the friendship of a large
circle of friends.

The remains were shipped to Assin-in- s

for burial, the funeral being held
on Wednesday morning many of his
former perishers attending the funer-
al to pay their last respects to their
former pastor, services were held in

Holy Name church, there being twenty--

six priests present in attendance.

HE LIKED HIS PLANTS.

Redruth, Mich, June. 2, 1920.
Mr. Chas. Price,

, Baraga, Mich. x

Dear Sir:
The tomato plants I received from you
last year were very good. I got 10
bushels from 36 plants and a lot was
picked green for pickling. I would
rather have plants 6 inches high than
10 inches.

Yours very truly, '

O. J. Lund,
adv. Redruth, Mich.

Best Remedy for Stomach Trouble.
"I am pleased to have the opportun-

ity to say a good word fer Chamber-
lain's Tablets," writes Mrs. Mamie
Bertel of Moberly, Mo. I think they
are the best remedy for stomach trou-

bles, biliousness ' and constipation I
have ever tr:JL J have taken them
off and on fct Jtno or three years and
they always relieve indigestion, tone
up the liver and make me feel fine."

Advertisement. ;

O. W. Been was a L'Anse caller
Monday.

Herman Gundlach, Arthur Heibel
find family and Ernest Zurrena, of
Houghton, spent Sunday in Skanee.

Dr. J. O. von Zellen, of Marquette,
was here Sunday.

George C. Jackman was a Baraga
business caller last Saturday,

Mrs. Isaac DeCormier, sons Joseph
and Will visited with Mrs. George St.

Walter Leander, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leander Londberg, died last
Friday being one month and twenty-- !
one days old, the funeral was held
last Saturday interment being in the
Skanee cemetery. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lydman and .

son were guests yesterday of Mr. .

and Mrs. Andrew Johnson.

MARRIED AT DETROIT.

On Saturday June 5th Miss Julia
V. Peterson, daughter of Mr. and

also to erect a dwelling xor engineer
Deffoe at the power house.

The present supply of water is in-

sufficient at times and the necessity
for more water at different periods
of the year has been sadly felt.

No definite amount of money as
yet has been decided on for bonding
purposes and until the council receives
a report from its engineer no further
action wjll be taken. ,

LOST.
Brown horse weighing about 1400

8 years old. ' Return to Frank Menard
and get reward. adv. 5--

t

Cot This Out and Take It With Yon.

A man often forgeta the exact
name of the article he wishes to pur-
chase, and as a last resort takes
something else instead. That is al-

ways disappointing and unsatlsfaeto- -
V m. - I. ,. VJ.1UB vtmy la tu vuw uui wi

Mrs. Peter Peterson, of Skanee, be- - and, take it with you so as to make
came the bride of Roger D. Gamache, sure of getting Chamberlain's Tablets
the wedding taking place in St. Hose You will find nothing quite so satis-chur-

Ft. Taylor performing the e'er-- factory for constipation and indiges-emon- y.

Mrs. Alphonse Gamache, mo--v .tion Advertisement.


